WANDSWORTH CHURCHWARDENS' ACCOUNTS
FROM 1620 TO 1630.

Communicated by CECIL T. DAVIS,
Librarian of the Wandsworth Public Libraries.

These accounts are in continuation of those which have appeared in previous volumes.\(^1\)

On page 117 (1621–2), mention is made of the School. The "ould Register" on page 118 has unfortunately disappeared. In 1622–3 (p. 121), the treble bell is recast in London; in 1629–30 (p. 177), the treble, second and fourth bell (known also as the "Tenner," see p. 110), are recast at Chertsey, and a "great" bell added to the peal. The weights are given on pp. 177–8.

The steeple appears to have given considerable anxiety to the church authorities, for in 1622–3 (p. 122) the surveyors are sent for to examine it, they receive a fee, and wine, bread, and beer. The top is taken off and boards covered with lead are temporarily placed over the hole. Eventually, in 1629–30, the steeple is rebuilt. To help pay the expense, a brief is obtained, and on page 178 is a list of some of the fees paid.

On the 7th October, 1623, the parish shared the national joy shown when Prince Charles returned from Spain without a Spanish bride.

For the extinction of fire, the Churchwardens see to the buckets in 1624–5 (p. 136), and in 1626–7 overhaul the fire-irons (p. 147), which were used to pull down burning houses, and thus the fire was prevented from spreading.

The last item on page 149 is interesting. The deed which constituted the Select Vestry of Wandsworth is dated 20 Apr. 1627. It is printed at length in "Notes on Deeds relating to Charities of Wandsworth, by W. Rye, 1881." In the next year's accounts, further expenditure under the same heading is incurred.

On page 152 is the mention of Henry Smith's burial. It seems strange that the Dictionary of National Biography does not contain a life of this worthy, one of the greatest philanthropists of Stuart times. Nearly every parish in Surrey, as well as parishes in other counties, still share in his benefactions. The first payment received by this parish was on 7 Feb. 1628 (p. 153). Sufficeth it to say that Smith's monument, with his effigy robed as an Alderman, is in the north chancel aisle of Wandsworth Parish Church, where he was buried. On it is the following inscription with the Arms:—Quarterly, 1 and 4, Sable, a fesse between three saltires or, for Smith; 2 and 3, Barry of six gules and argent, on a chief of the last three wolves' heads erased of the first, for . . . .

Here Lyeth the Body of HENRY SMYTH Esquire Sometime Citizen and | Alderman of London, who departed this life the 3rd Day of January | No. Dni. 1627, being then near the age of 79 Years, Whome While he | lived gav unto these Severall Townes in Surr following; One | Thousand pounds a piece to buy Lands for perpetuity for ye Relief | and setting the poor People aworke in the said townes, viz., To | the town of Croydon one thousand pounds, to the town of | Kingston one thousand pounds, to the town of Guilford one thou- | sand pounds, to the town of Darkin one thousand pounds, to the | town of Farnham one thousand pounds, & by his last will & Testament | did further give & devise to buy lands for Perpetuity for the | Relief & setting their Poor aworke unto the town of Rye Gate | one thou- | sand pounds, and unto the town of Richmond one especialtye | or debt of a thousand pounds, and unto this town of Wandsworth | wherein he was born, the sum of five hundred pounds for ye same uses | as before, & did further will & bequeath one Thousand to buy | lands | for perpetuity to redeeme poor captives & Prisoners from | ye Turkish | Tyranie, & not here Stinting his charity & bounty, did also Give | and bequeath the most part of his estate being to a | great value | for the purchasing lands of Inheritance for ever for | ye Relief | of the poor and setting them aworke. A pattern worthy | the | imitation of those whome God hath blessed with the abundance of | the Goods of this life to follow him herein.
FROM 1620 TO 1630.
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A brass plate on ledger in nave is thus inscribed:


Robert Allen is vicar, and his name is occasionally mentioned.
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The Accompte of Hugh Campion and Nichs. Moore made the Thirteenth daye of Maye Anno Dii 1621 of money rece'd And disbursed since the Eight and Twentyeth day of May Anno Dii 1620 as followeth vizid:

And first of money rece'd:

Jmpfimis rece'd of Tho : Earle the same daye he gane vp his accompt in money
of wth somme J delincred to Willi Burte the same day by consent
Soc rests due to the pish in my hand
Rece'd for Mrs Gwynes graue in y' Church
[ Susan, wife of Mr, bur. May 15]

Mysomer quarter.

Rece'd of Widdow Ambler
Rece'd of Widdow Parnell
Rece'd of Tho : Bridger
Rece'd of the Tennts of the Oziers
Rece'd of John Chersley

Michal : quarter.

Rece'd of Widdow Ambler
Rece'd of Widdow Parnell
Rece'd of Tho : Bridger
Rece'd of the Tennts of the Oziers
Rece'd of Widdow Belson for halfe a yeare
Rece'd of John Chersley
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Christmas quarter.

Rece'd of Widdow Parnell
Rece'd of Widdow Belson
Rece'd of Widdow Ambler
Rec'd of the Tennants of the Oziers
Rec'd of John Chersley
Rec'd of Thomas Bridger
Rec'd for Mr Parr's grave in ye Church [Henric, bur. Mar. 14]
Our Ladie Day quarter.

Rec'd of the Tennants of the Oziers
Rec'd of Widdow Ambler
Rec'd of Thomas Bridger
Rec'd of Widdow Chersley
Rec'd of Widdow Belson
Rec' of Edmund Parr for the rent due from Widdow Parnell
Rec' of Mr Dringe for his Childes grave in the Church [Hester, d. of Jasper, bur. Aug. 19]
Rec' of Mr Hammond for his sommes grave [Thomas, s. of Thomas, bur. Sep. 26]
Rec'd of Mr Child for a leagacie geuen by Mr Powell
Somm tota rec'd xxiii
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Disbursements.

Impomis p. for the drinkinge at the Rame 25th of May 1620 on which daye Tho. Earle gave vp his accompt by consent
Jt' p. for our dinners at the visitaçon
Jt' p. for our bote hire then
Jt' p. to the hospitall
Jt' p. Robt. Wilson
Jt' p. for 4 bell Ropes w'tt 19 ii
Jt' p. for hanging them vp
Jt' p. Mr Cole for our yeares bill & bill of presentu's
Jt' p. the smith for mendinge the clock
Jt' p. the carpenter for mendinge the Church stair & nayles there wanting
Jt. p. to the Clerke for the whole yeare for washinge the Church linen keeping the Register booke, oyle for the clock broomes for the church and other things done by him
Jt' p. to him for the seasmens for the whole yeare by Consent
Jt' p. to the Ringers the fift of August

1 John Chersley was elected clerk 4 June 1615 and was bur. 3 Feb. 1620.
FROM 1620 TO 1630.

Jt' p® for two keyes for the Church Chest iijs.
Jt' for A pound of wyer for the clock viijd.
Jt' for paneinge Mr Dringe childc grane js.
Jt' for paneinge of Tho.: Hammonds grane js.
Jt' for a pair of shoees for Nic: Mathew ijs. iiiijd.
Jt' to Robt. Carter js.
Jt' to Robt. Willson js. vjd.
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Jt' to the hospitall iijs. xd. ob.
Jt' p® to the Coller maker for makinge of a new Baldrick iijs. vjd.
& mendinge three old ones iiijs.
Jt' p® for two eyes for the Tenner and third Bell clappers iijs.
Jt' spent on beere when the Clappers were made iiiijd.
Jt' for mendinge the pin of the Church gate and for a pin iiijd.
for the baldrick iijs.
Jt' p® to Teere the Carpenter for two daies worke to sett iijs.
vij benches and to mend the Clock case with other ijs. vjd.
needfull thinge.
Jt' p® for two boords xd.
Jt' for naiiles ijs. vjd.
Jt' p® for solinge and nayleinge Nic Mathews shoees js.
Jt' p® to Robt. Wilson for makinge cleane the steeple js.
Jt' for bread and beere for the Carpenter vjd.
Jt' p® for our dinners at the visitacion xs. vd.
Jt' p® for our botchire then ijs.
Jt' p® Mr Cole for a booke of Articles vjd. iijs.
for our day iijd.
to deliuer in our bill vjd. and for our bill of iijs.
presentme iiijd.
Jt' p® for ij Rafters to make studds for the bell lofte iijs.
windows ijs. & two deale bords to mend the bell ijs. vjd.
lofte floware ijs. vjd.
Jt' p® for boards to weatherboord the steeple windows iijs. vjd. iijs.
& for Ehne boords to make brackets vjd.
Jt' p® to the Carpenter for three daies worke in the iijs.
steeple vjd.
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Jt' p® for bread and beere for the workeman vjd.
Jt' p® for bringinge the stuffe home from London iiijs. xd. ob.
Jt' p® to the hospitall iiijs. vijd.
Jt' p® to Robt. Wilson js. vjd.
Jt' p® to Robt. Carter js.
Jt' p® for a brish to take the Cobwebbs downe iiijd.
Jt' genen to 2 travellers that had a passe to begg vjd.
Jt' to 3 trauilling souldiers with a passe to begge
Jt' to a poore man whose house was burnt
Jt' p'd for the Church Bible
Jt' p'd for 140 tyles foure bagge of lyme, Lath and mayles and one dayes worke for the workman & his labouror and for beere
Jt' p'd for halfe a hundred of paine tyles & the bringinge them home
Jt' for paininge Mr Parrs grane and other Paininge in the Church
Jt' p'd to the widdow Chersley for her husbands writinge of pt of the New Regester by consent
Jt' p'd on the Kings daye the 24th of March for the Ringers
Jt' p'd for a new shouell
Jt' p'd to the Smith for mendinge the pickake & mendinge the Church doore key
Jt' p'd to the hospital
Jt' p'd for makinge a pickake
Jt' p'd for a box to put the Church writings in
Jt' p'd for two stones for the Church doore & two slitt deales
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Jt' for bringinge them home
Jt' p'd for 16 : deale boords and fine doble quarters and two single quarters and the peece that goeth under the schoole gallerie
Jt' p'd for bringinge them home and a Cart to bringe them to the Church
Jt' p'd for mayles and bradds
Jt' p'd to the Carpenter for Eight daies worke
Jt' p'd to Robt. Wilson for carryinge rubbish out of the Church and makinge cleane the church at seuerall tymes and scowringe the Church ditch
Jt' p'd to Robt. Wilson for Ladiday quarter
Jt' to Robt. Carter
Jt' p'd for breade and beere for the workma
Jt' p'd to the briclayer for two dayes worke & his Labourour and twelve bussheles of lyme two bussheles of haire
Jt' p'd to Jesper Gammon for colouringe the church porch
Jt' p'd to the Clerke for writinge and perfectinge this accoumpt and engrossinge it in the booke

Somme disbursed is xiiiij viij iiij d
Somme remaynyinge is xiij ix s xijd

1 See note on p. 172.
Delivered unto Nicholas Moore this xijth daye of Maye Ano Di 1621 the sum of xlij s. xjd.

Rec'd by me Hugh Campion of Ric. Symonds of London Marchant the somme of xs. to the use of the poore of Wandsworth xs.

It was agreed at this pnte time by the whole consent of the vestrie that Ric Duncombe Clerke should pfect and engrosse the churchwardens accumpt the Collectors accumpt & the surveyors accumpts & to write all manner of season's for the Constable of the pish for the same of xxvjs. viijd. p añ to be p'd quarterly by the churchwardens then beinge.
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The accumpt of Nicholas Moore, and WiHi Burton Church-wardens made the second day of June 1622 of moneys receiued and disbursed since the Thirteenth Day of Maye 1621 as followeth.

And first of money receiued.

Recieved of Hugh Campion in money the xijth day of May on which day he gave vp his accumpt xlij s. xjd.

Midsomer quarters rent.

Rece of Widdow Ambler xs.
Rece of Thomas Bridger xs. vjd.
Rece of Widdow Archer vs.
Rece of Widdow Belson xixs. ijd.
Rece of Widdow Chersley vjs. viijd.
Rece of ye Tenants of the Oziers iiij.

Michealmas rent.

Rece of Widdow Ambler xs.
Rece of Thomas Bridger xs. vjd.
Rece of Widdow Archer vs.
Rece of Widdow Belson xixs. ijd.
Rece of Widdow Chersley vjs. viijd.
Rece of the Tenants of the Oziers iiij.
Rece of Mr Docto Price for his childes graue in the Church xs.

[Annis, d. of Mr Doctor Price of London, bur. Oct. 27.]

Christmas quarter.

Rec'd of Widdow Ambler xs.
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Rec of Widdow Archer xs.
Rec of Thomas Bridger xs. vjd.
Rec of Widdow Bellson xixs. ijd.
Rec of the Tennants of the Oziers iiijd.
Rec of Widdow Chersley vijs. viijd.

Rec of Mr Docto’s Price for his Childs grane in the church [ (Blank)s, bur. Mar. 18. ] x3
Rec of Mr Glascocks for his Childs grane in the Church vijs. viijd.

Rec of Widdow Ambler xs.
Rec of Thomas Bridger xs. vjd.
Rec of Widdow Archer xs.
Rec of Widdow Bellson xixs. ijd.
Rec of Widdow Chersley vijs. viijd.
Rec of the Tennants of the Oziers iiijd.

Disbursments.

Spent at the visitation for 3/4 dinners xijjs.
for 3/4 Botehire then ijs.
Spent at the Eagle and Child the same day Goodman Campion gave vp his accounte iijs. vjd.
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Jt’ to Mr Cole for o’ whole yeares bill and Bill of presentmt xjd.
Jt’ for iiiij Bell Ropes ixs. ijd.
Jt’ for hanging them vp iiijd.
Jt’ p’d to Mr Randall the Smith for Two bonlts and fowre Keyes brads and myles for the Third Bell and a staple for the church Doore ijs. vjd.
Jt’ p’d to the Clockma’ ijs. vjd.
Jt’ p’d Teere for mendinge the Third Bell and two to help him one day ijs. viijd.
Jt’ for two q’t’s for the same bell to make Ketches js.
Jt’ for Beere for the workmen iijd.
Jt’ for timber to mend the fframe of the Bells and Three deale boords and the Carriage of them xjs. iiijd.
Jt’ for iiiij dayes and a halfes worke for the Carpenters then vs. xl.
Jt’ for myles js. ijd.
Jt’ for Beere for the workmen viijd.
Jt' for Carryage of the Tymb of from Carter hithe & the workmans labor to buy it js.
Jt' p^d to the house of Cornecon vs.
Jt' p^d to the Clerke for wrightinge the pish business for Midsom' qr [S in margin] vjs. viijd.
Jt' to Robt Carter js.
Jt' p^d quitt rent for the church Land iiijjs.
Jt' p^d Jasper Gamon for Collouring the Church Doore and bourds js. vjd.
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Jt' p^d the Ring the 5th of August ijs.
Jt' p^d to Randall for mendinge the Church Chest Lock and a haspe for the Porch Doore ijs.
Jt' p^d more to him for mendinge the greate Bell clapper and makinge two pinne for the baldrick & for beere ijs. ijd.
Jt' p^d the Carpenter for halfe a dayes work to make a doore in the Steeple js.
Jt' p^d for a board and one qr to make the doore js. vjd.
Jt' for Beere then ij'd.
Jt' p^d to the Hospitall vs.
Jt' p^d the Clerk for writinge the parrish businesse for Michel' qr given by consent vjs. viijd.
Jt' p^d to Robt Carter js.
Jt' p^d the Clerk for the whole yeare for washinge the Church Liinin keepinge keepinge the Register oyle (e) for the clock Broomes for the Church and other things done by him xijjs.
Jt' p^d for our visitaçon dinner xvs. vjd.
Jt' p^d for our Bote hire then ijs.
Jt' Layd out for hose and shues for francis Chadseys Boy ijs.
Jt' p^d Bidgood for pauinge A graue & mendinge other places in the Church js. vjd.
Jt' p^d for Buriall of three poore children vs.
Jt' p^d for the Church Land Rent and the acquittance ijs. iiijd.
Jt' p^d the Clerke for xmas qr for the pish businesse given by Consent vjs. viijd.
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Jt' Robt Carter js.
Jt' to the Clockmak? ijs. vjd.
Jt' p\textsuperscript{d} to the house of Correcon
Jt' p\textsuperscript{d} for Three deale boards to make the pew doores in
the gallery
Jt' p\textsuperscript{d} for iiiij payre of hinges and flowre Bolts for the
doors
Jt' for Nayles
Jt' for bringing the boords home
Jt' p\textsuperscript{d} to the workman for makinge the doores
Jt' p\textsuperscript{d} to the house of Correcon
Jt' p\textsuperscript{d} for a matt for the Bellfrey
Jt' p\textsuperscript{d} Bidgood for pauinge to graines in the Church
Jt' p\textsuperscript{d} more to him for panninge a place that sunke
Jt' p\textsuperscript{d} with Chadeyses Boy for puttinge him an apprentice
Jt' p\textsuperscript{d} more to put Carters boy apprentice
Jt' p\textsuperscript{d} for makinge the doores
Jt' p\textsuperscript{d} more to put Carters boy apprentize
Jt' p\textsuperscript{d} for hanging vp the church ladders
Jt' p\textsuperscript{d} the Glazier for mending the Schoole window
Jt' p\textsuperscript{d} Dawson for mendinge the bells ag\textsuperscript{t} Coronacon day
Jt' p\textsuperscript{d} for Beere then
Jt' p\textsuperscript{d} for a Damaske napkine for the Commonion Table
Jt' p\textsuperscript{d} for a pott to fill out wine to the table
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Jt' p\textsuperscript{d} the Clerke for wrightinge the pish busiessse ginen
p consent Lady day q\textsuperscript{t}
Jt' p\textsuperscript{d} Randall for Iron worke aboute the Bells
Jt' p\textsuperscript{d} to the Ring\textsuperscript{t} the 24\textsuperscript{th} march
Jt' p\textsuperscript{d} to Robt Willson \[S in margin\]
Jt' p\textsuperscript{d} to Robt Carter
Jt' p\textsuperscript{d} to the Clockmak\textsuperscript{t}
Jt' p\textsuperscript{d} for Bread and Beare when the Clock mak\textsuperscript{t} came to
mend the Clock
for a new Baldricke and a new Rope for the Church gate
Jt' p\textsuperscript{d} the Clerke for wrightinge out the ould Register into
the new Register booke
Jt' p\textsuperscript{d} for scowringe the Common shoare round the
curch yard

\text{Sum of all Rec' is} \quad xxxiiij\textsuperscript{th} iij\textsuperscript{s} xj\textsuperscript{d}
\text{Sum of all disbursm\textsuperscript{t}s is} \quad xv\textsuperscript{d} viij\textsuperscript{s} vj\textsuperscript{d}
\text{Sum Remayning is} \quad xviiij\textsuperscript{d} xv\textsuperscript{s} v\textsuperscript{d}
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Wandsworth The Accompte of Wi\textsuperscript{th}m Burton and Henrie
Browninge Churchwardens made the xxv\textsuperscript{th} day of
Maye An\textsuperscript{o} 1623 of moneyes receiued & disbursed since
the second day of June 1622 as followeth &c.
And first of money received.

Rec'd of Nicholas Moore in money the second of June on 1620 to 1630 of the 24th day he gave vpp his accompte

Rec'd for Midsomer quarter.

Rec'd of Widow Chersley
of Thomas Bridger
of the Tenants of the Oziers
of Wm Harper
of Widow Archer

Rec'd of the Tenants of the Oziers
of Wm Harper
of Thomas Bridger
of the Widow Chersley
of the Widow Archer

Rec'd for Mr Needham's grave in ye Church
[Francis, bur. Oct. 3]

Rec'd for Mr Glascoke child's grave
[Willis's of Wm bur. Sep. 28]

Christmas quarter.

Rec'd of the Tenants of the Oziers
of Wm Harper
of Thomas Bridger
of the Widow Chersley
of the Widow Archer

Rec'd for Mr Needham's grave in ye Church

Rec'd of Anne Finches grave
[Anne Fynch, puell bur. Feb. 28]

Our Ladi day quarter.

Rec'd of the Tenants of the Oziers

Disbursments.

Spent at the Eagle and Child by consent the same day
Nichol. Moore gave vpp his accompte

Spent at our visitacon diner
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Rec'd of Wm Harper
of Thomas Bridger
of Widow Chersley
of Widow Archer

Rec'd of Nicholas Moore in money Beinge pte of his last yeares accompt

Rec'd of Mr Hammond for his mothers grave in ye Church [Margaret Hammond, widow, bur. Nov. 30]

xvii xixs.

vjs. viijd.

xs. vjd.

iijli

jli ixs. ijd.

vjs. viijd.

o vs. o

o vjs. viijd.

o vs. o

o vjs. viijd.

o vjs. viijd.

Our Ladi day quarter.

iiij o o

jli xjs. vjd.

o xvj.

o vjs. viijd.

o vs. o

xjs.

vjs. viijd.
p

\text{for our boate hire then}

p

\text{Mr Cole for our bill}

p

\text{him for our bill of }\text{p sent}

p

\text{for a new shoneel}

p

\text{the Clerke for washing the Church lymin for the whole yere oyle for the clock, broomes for the Church and other things done by him}

p

\text{him for Midsomer q ter for writinge the pishe bussines given by consent}

p

\text{to the house of Correction}

p

\text{to twelve poore Marriners by censent}

p

\text{to Ro\text{\textit{b}}t Wilson for Midsomer q ter [S in margin]}

p

\text{to Carter}

p

\text{to Ro\text{\textit{b}}t Wilson for wardinge by Consent}

\text{Page 121.}

p

\text{him more for wardinge}

p

\text{for mendinge the third bell}

p

\text{more to Wilson for wardinge}

\text{Gienen to two poore trauillers}

p

\text{for bread and beere for the workmen to take downe the bell}

p

\text{more to Wilson for Wardinge}

p

\text{the Collermaker for a baldrick}

p

\text{a rope for ye Church gate}

p

\text{the belfounder for castinge the treble bell}

p

\text{him more for 50\text{th} of new mettle ouer wtt in the bell— at js. p ti}

p

\text{to Randale for a Crowne staple for the bell, forelocks and keyes}

p

\text{for mendinge the beelapp}

p

\text{the Carpenter for hanging vp the bell}

p

\text{Nicho. Crenshaw for carryinge the bell to and from London}

p

\text{for a treble rope}

p

\text{for helpe to weigh the bell and to hange her vp}

p

\text{for nayles}

p

\text{Bidgood for pauinge a grane}

\text{Spent on beere for the belfounder}

p

\text{for my boate hire to see the bell Cast and other Charges}

p

\text{for ij\text{c} of bricks to mend the Church yard walles}

p

\text{for fourescore tyles to tyle the Church}

p

\text{to Randal for spikes for the church walles}
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p\textsuperscript{d} for twelve baggs of lyme
p\textsuperscript{d} for sand for the same
p\textsuperscript{d} the workman for three days work
p\textsuperscript{d} his Labourer for three daies
p\textsuperscript{d} for nayles
p\textsuperscript{d} for bread and beer for the workmen
p\textsuperscript{d} for wine bread and beer when the surveyo\textsuperscript{rs} came to view the steeple with consent
p\textsuperscript{d} for their beate hire then
p\textsuperscript{d} Robt. Wilson for goinge twice to the surveyors
p\textsuperscript{d} the Clerk for Michalmas quarter for writinge pishe bussines by Consent
p\textsuperscript{d} to Robt. Wilson [S in margin]
p\textsuperscript{d} to the house of Correction
p\textsuperscript{d} to the Carter
p\textsuperscript{d} to Bidgood for paneinge Mr Needhams graine & Mr Glascocks Childs graine and for tyle
p\textsuperscript{d} for boords for the top of the steeple furre poles and quarters
p\textsuperscript{d} to the Clockmaker
p\textsuperscript{d} to the waterman for bringinge home the boords from London
Spent at the Visitacion dinner
p\textsuperscript{d} for our beate hire then
deliuied to goodman Tomas
p\textsuperscript{d} for meate for the surveyo\textsuperscript{rs} dinner when they took downe the topp of the steeple
p\textsuperscript{d} for bread and beer for their dinners
p\textsuperscript{d} for Cheese
p\textsuperscript{d} for Sack
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p\textsuperscript{d} for dressinge their dinner
p\textsuperscript{d} for their beate hire then
p\textsuperscript{d} to two workmen, who came with them, for their worke
p\textsuperscript{d} to three Labourers
p\textsuperscript{d} to Ledwell the Carpenter
p\textsuperscript{d} to Law: Danson for two daies worke to lay the boords on the steeple
p\textsuperscript{d} for his goinge twice to London to buy the boords
p\textsuperscript{d} to Robt. Wilson for two daies work to helpe him
p\textsuperscript{d} for nayles
p\textsuperscript{d} for beer to the workmen

\begin{align*}
\text{iiijs.} & \quad \text{oo ixd.} \\
\text{vs.} & \quad \text{iji.} \\
\text{vd.} & \quad \text{viij.} \\
\text{vjd.} & \quad \text{vjd.} \\
\text{vjd.} & \quad \text{vjd.} \\
\text{j\textsuperscript{ii}} \text{vjd.} & \quad \text{vs.} \\
\text{vjd.} & \quad \text{vjd.} \\
\text{ijd.} & \quad \text{ijd.} \\
\text{ijd.} & \quad \text{ijd.} \\
\text{vjd.} & \quad \text{vjd.} \\
\text{vjd.} & \quad \text{vjd.} \\
\text{ijs.} & \quad \text{ijs.} \\
\text{ijs.} & \quad \text{ijs.} \\
\text{ijs.} & \quad \text{ijs.} \\
\text{vjd.} & \quad \text{vjd.} \\
\text{vjd.} & \quad \text{vjd.} \\
\end{align*}
p'd to the Ringers the fift of November
Gregorie Barret for a staffe y^b was broken about
takinge downe y^c steeple
p'd the Clerke for Christmas quarter by Consent
to Wilson [S in margin]
p'd to Carter
p'd the Clockmaker
p'd La: Danson for Layinge Leade on the top of the steeple
p'd Bidgood for pavinge Widowe Hamonds grane
p'd to the house of Correction

and a rope to peece the bell rope
Gien to a grecian
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p'd the Clerke for Ladie day quarter
p'd to Robt. Wilson [S in margin]
p'd to Carter
for four new bell ropes weyinge 22½ q at iiiijd. the pound
p'd for a new surplissee
p'd for our goinge by water to buy it
p'd to the house of Correction
p'd to the Clock maker
p'd for goody Palmers house rent
p'd for scowringe the Church ditch
p'd for helpe to seower the windows
p'd the glassier for repairinge the glasses windows round
about the church
Spent at our prosession
p'd for 150 tyles for the Church
p'd for sixe baggs of lyme
p'd for sand
p'd for halfe a bussh of haire
p'd the bricklayer and his laborer for two dayes worke
p'd for Castinge vp the granill agt the Church wall ne xt
M^r Petleys
p'd the clarke for kepinge my yerely booke s

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sum of all reëd is</th>
<th>Sum disbursed is</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[Sum remayning is erased]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

rerayning in all

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ijs.</th>
<th>o vjd.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>vjs. viijd.</td>
<td>js. vjd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ivjs.</td>
<td>js.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs.</td>
<td>ijs. vjd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ijs. iiiijd.</td>
<td>vs. iiiijd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ijs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vjd.</td>
<td>j^li vjs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iijs. ijd.</td>
<td>ijs. iiiijd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ijs. iiijd.</td>
<td>ijs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iijd.</td>
<td>iijd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs. iiiijd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>js.</td>
<td>iijs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xlij xvillé</td>
<td>xxiijl vij^s vjd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xixli iiijs ijd^l</td>
<td>xixli xix^s ijd^l</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xxiiij iiijs. vjd.</td>
<td>xxiiij iiijs. vjd.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Wandsworth Surp'  The Accompte of Henrye Browninge Churchwarden made the Ninth daye of Maye Anno Domino 1624 of moneyes receiued and disbursed for the pishe of Wandsworth since the nine and twentieth daye of Maye Ano Domino 1623 as followeth vizt.

And first of moneye receiued.

Reëd by Henry Browninge of Willia Burton the 25th of May Ano 1623 on which daye he gave vp his accompt the full summe of xxliiiij viid.  for Midsomer quarter.

Reëd of Willia Harper  jlii xviij d
Reëd of Thomas Bridger  o xviij d
Reëd of Widow Chersley  o viij d
Reëd of Widow Archer  o viij d
Reëd of the Tenants of the Oziers  iij viij d
Reëd of Mr Glascock for a grave in the Church  o viij d
[Jane, d. of Mr, bur. Sep. 15]
of Mr Colenett for a grave in the Church  o viij d
[Christopher, s. of Mr, bur. Sep. 22]

Reëd of Thomas Bridger  o xviij d
Reëd of Wm Harper  jlii xviij d
Reëd of Widow Chersley  o viij d
Reëd of Widow Archer  o viij d
Reëd of the Tenants of the Oziers  iij viij d
Reëd of Mr Childe for y' vse of the poore  o x d
Reëd of Henry Smith for haie growinge on a peece of meadow in Sherindales  o j d

Christmas quarter.

Reëd of Willia Harper  jlii xviij d
Reëd of Thomas Bridger  o xviij d
Reëd of Widow Archer  o viij d
Reëd of Widow Chersley  o viij d
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Reëd of Widowe Archer  o viij d
Reëd of Thomas Bridger  o xviij d
Reëd of Willia Harper  jlii xviij d
Reëd of Mr Hampton for a grave in the Church  o xiiiij viij d
[Robt., s. of Robert, bur. Apr. 10]
Reëd of John Reine for Aires Cow  iij iij d
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Ladie daye quarter.

Reëd of Widowe Archer  o viij d
Reëd of Thomas Bridger  o xviij d
Reëd of Willia Harper  jlii xviij d
Reëd of Mr Hampton for a grave in the Church  o xiiiij viij d
[Page Daye]
Reched of the Teënts of the Oziers for two quarters rent
Reched of Goodman Collins and Goodman Milles
Reched of John Swinstid and Thomas Yett and John Dance for a pece of Church land lyinge in ye meadowes against the Brassill mills wast gates for a yeare & a halfe rent

Disbursements.
Spent at the Eagle and Childe the same daye Wm Burton gave vp his account by consent
Spent at our visitacion dinner
for our boate hire then
paid for our Reget' bill to Mr. Cole
paid Gooman Cripps for a 160 tyles to tyle the other parte of the Church
paid for bread and beere for the workmen and mayles to naile on the leade to soyle the Church windowes
paid for sixe baggs of Lyme
paid for three barrowes of sand
paid goodman Cripps for two daies worke
paid his Labourer for two daies worke
paid RObt Willson for carryinge awaie Rubbishe and other helpe
delivered to goodman Collins for the vse of the poore
paid for boordes and quarters to mend the gutter betweene the steeple and the Church house
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paid for carryinge in our bill
paid for 350 tyles to mend ye church house
paid for two baggs of lyme for ye same
paid for sand for the same
paid for 4 Ridge tyles for the same
paid for 300: of Lath nailes, halfe a hundred of single tennes and two peny-worth of sixe peney nailes for ye same
paid for 40th Lathes for the same
paid for tyle pinnes for the same and beere and bread for the workemen
paid the Carpenter for twoe daies worke for the same
paid goodman Cripps and his labourer for one daies worke for the same
paid RObt Wilson for helpiinge ye workmen
paid the glazier for mending the gutter of leade betweene ye house and the church
paid the Clarke for washinge the church lymmen for ye whole yere, broomes for the Church, oyle for ye Clock and other things done by him
FROM 1620 TO 1630.

p^d him more for midsomer quarter for writinge the pish bussines by consent
p^d Robt Wilson for Midsomer quart\$ [\textit{S in margin}]
\( o \ij^s \vd^\d \)
p^d old Carter for Midsomer quart\$
\( o \同学 \)
p^d the Clockmaker for midsomer q\$t\$ by consent
\( o \ij^s \vd^\d \)
p^d the Ringers the 5\textsuperscript{th} of August
\( o \同学 \)
p^d Lawrence Danson for a dates worke to mend the Third bell being loose in the stock
\( o \ij^s \vd^\d \)
p^d for helpe of two men to vuhange and hange her vp againe
\( o \同学 \)
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p^d for three iron bands to band in the stock, for halfe a hundred of brads and spikes
\( o \ij^s \vd^\d \)
p^d for beere for the workmen then
\( o \同学 \)
p^d for reritinge the Church bible
\( o \ij^s \d \)
p^d Lawrence Bidgood for paninge a graue in that was sunk in the Church and for tylinge a place of the Church for lyme, sand, and nayles for the same
\( o \ij^s \d \)
P^d La: Danson for layinge on the boords againe at topp of the steeple wh's the winde blew off, for fourne clamps of iron to nail at ye\textsuperscript{e} corners of the boords for brads, & for miles and beere for the workman
\( o \同学 \)
p^d the Clockmaker for Michaelmas quart\$ by consent
\( o \ij^s \vd^\d \)
p^d Robt Wilson for Mic\$ quarter [\textit{S in margin}]
\( o \ij^s \vd^\d \)
p^d old Carter
\( o \ij^s \d \)
p^d La: Bidgood for paninge Mr Glasecocks childle and Mr Colenetts Childs graue in the Church and for tyles
given to the Ringers the vij\textsuperscript{th} of October when Prince Charles came through the Towne, home from Spaine
\( o \同学 \)
p^d the Clarke for Michaelmas q\$t\$ by consent
\( o \ij^s \vd^\d \)
p^d Goodman Dauis for two matts and a hassock for ye pulpit pewes
\( o \同学 \)
Spent at our visita\textsuperscript{c}on Dinner
for our bonte hire then
\( o \同学 \)
p^d for our booke of Articles & warninge
\( o \同学 \)
p^d for the quit rent of our churchland
\( o \同学 \)
p^d for an acquittance for the same
\( o \同学 \)
p^d to the house of correction maimed soul\textsuperscript{d}iers and the hospitale for halfe a yere
\( o \同学 \)
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p^d Mr Cole for our quarter bill
\( o \同学 \)
p^d the Clarke for Christmas quart\$ by Consent
\( o \ij^s \vd^\d \)
p^d Robt. Willson [\textit{S in margin}]
\( o \ij^s \vd^\d \)
WANDSWORTH CHURCHWARDENS' ACCOUNTS

p^d old Carter  
op^d the glaiser for half a yeere for keepinge the Church-
windowes  
[p^d by consent]  

In margin, Januari 2^d] La : Dauson for mendinge the 
topp of the steeple againe beinge halfe a daies worke  
p^d for nailes and brads for ye same  
p^d the messenger that brought home the Indenture, made 
betweene Mr Thurstone and Thomas francis  
p^d by a general consent for sendinge awaye of Aieres 
children  
p^d the Clarke for his chardges for goeinge into the 

Contrie with the Children 
given to Richard Dynes in his sicknes  
given to old Harris in his sicknes  
p^d the smith for brads  
p^d the Collermaker for a baldrick for the second bell  
p^d the Ringers the 24^th of March  
p^d the Clarke for ladie day quart given by consent  
p^d Robt. Wilson [S in margin]  
p^d old Carter  
p^d the glazier  
p^d the Clockmaker  
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La : Bidgood for pauinge a graue in the Church  

La : Dauson for mendinge Mr Allins pewe  

to Robt. Wilson for scowringe the Church yeard ditch  
to Robt. Wilcox towards the placinge of Scarffs girle  

Summe of all receiued is xlvij  

Summe of all disbursed is xix  

Summe of all remayninge is xxix  
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Wandsworth S. The accomplte of Mr John Millington and Mr WiHm 
Glascock Churchwardes of Wandsworth made the 
Nine and Twentyeth daye of May Anno Dni 1625 
of Moneye receiued & disbursed for the pishe of 
Wandsworth since the Ninthe daye of May Ano 1624 
as followeth viz  

And first of money receiued.

Received of Henry Browninge the Ninthe daye of May 
1624 on wch daye he gave vp his accomplte to the 
pishe, in money the Summe of xxix  

Midsomer qters rent.

Reed of Thomas Bridger £8 1s 1d
Rec of WiHm Harper £3 8s 7d
Rec' of the Teints of the Oziers 12s 8s 0
Rec' of Wid: Archer 0s 0
Rec' of Mole for one yeares rent for a piece of ground in Sherindales 0s 0
Rec' of Wid: Charsley 0s 8s viij'd
Rec' of John Swinstid & Yett 0s viij'd
Rec' for a graue in the Church 0s viij'd

Michaelmas qter.

Rec' of the teints of the oziers 12s 8s 0
Rec' of Tho: Bridger 0s 8s 1d
Rec' of WiHm Harper 0s 8s 7d
Rec' of Wid Charsley 0s 8s viij'd
Rec' of Wid Archer 0s 0
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Christmas qter.

Rec' of Tho: Bridger, 0s 8s 1d
Rec' of WiHm Harper 0s 8s 7d
Rec' John Swinstid and Tho: Yett for Mic' and xras qters 0s viij'd
Rec' of the Teints of the oziers 12s 8s 0
Rec' of Wid: Chersley 0s viij'd
Rec' Wid: Archer 0s 0

Ladie day qter.

Rec' of the teints of the Oziers 12s 8s
Rec' of WiHm Harper 0s 8s 7d
Rec' of Tho: Bridger 0s 8s 1d
Rec' of Wid: Chersley 0s viij'd
Rec' of Wid: Archer 0s 0
Rec' of Jo: Swinstid & Yett 0s viij'd

Some of all received is 12s 8s ix'd

Disbursements.

Spent at the Eagle and Childe the same day Henry Browninge gane vp his accoempt by consent 0s 0
Paid for our dinners at the visitation xvij'o
P'd for our boate hire then 0s viij'd
P'd for our oath 0s viij'd
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1d the Clarke for washing the Church lynnin for the whole yeaire oyle for the Clock broomes for the Church and other things done by him [by consent erased]

1d him for Midsomer quarter for the pish bussines by consent

1d the Clockmaker for Mid q\*ter

1d Robt. Wilson [S in margin]

1d Carter for Mison? q*ter

1d the glazier

1d Randall for a lock and key and a pair of hinges for the doore where the Church chest standeth

1d for a spade and a shomell

1d La Danson at the same time for flue dayes worke

1d Robt Wilson for Clensinghe the Church & helpinge them

1d goodman Willington at se\*all tymes for nayles

1d La: Bidgood for his worke

1d Randole for iron worke for the pewes

1d for boards and quarters for the pewes
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1d Gregorie Barrett for bringinge them home at two se\*all tymes

1d the Ringers the fifte of August

1d for beere and bread for the workmen when they wrought in y* Church

1d for bynding y* Church booke

1d Bidgood for paining a graine

1d to the house of Correction for maymed soildiers &c. for half a yeaire ending at our lady day due before our tymes

Given to a poore minister by consent

1d Carter for Michachnas q*r

1d Rob\* Wilson for his q*tridg [S in margin]

1d for the heluinge of y* pixlax

1d the Clarke for Mic* q*r

1d the glasier

1d the Clockmaker

1d for our booke of Articles

Given to diners trauilers at se\*all tymes by consent

1d for our visitation dinner

1d for our oathe

1d for our bill of p*santum

1d for our beate hire then

\[\text{xij}^3\]
\[\text{vij}^2\text{ viij}^4\]
\[\text{ij}^4\text{ vij}^4\]
\[\text{ij}^5\]
\[\text{ij}^5\text{ vij}^4\]
\[\text{ij}^5\]
\[\text{ij}^9\text{ vij}^4\]
\[\text{ij}^5\text{ vij}^4\]
\[\text{ij}^5\text{ vij}^4\]
\[\text{ij}^5\text{ vij}^4\]
\[\text{ij}^5\text{ vij}^4\]
Given to the Ringers the 16th Novemb.
Given to the poore at both the visitacions by consent
pḍ to the house of Correction for half a yeare
pḍ Randall for rodds and staples with holdfasts & plates
for the Canopie of the pulpitt
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pḍ the Joyner for mending the Canopie
pḍ to Robt Wilson for Christ. q"ter [S in margin]
pḍ the Clarke for xrias q"ter
pḍ the glazier
pḍ the Clockmaker
pḍ Nic Mathew
pḍ for ij new bell ropes wth thirteene pounde
pḍ to the Collermaker for a baldrick
Given to a preacher the xvijth of January by consent
pḍ for two new wheeles for the bells
pḍ for mending the old wheele
pḍ to Wm Harper for strapps and boults forelocks and
brads for the bells
pḍ for nayles and beere for the workemē
pḍ to the house of Correction for Christmas quarter
pḍ for boords to mend the widow Chersleys penthouse
pḍ for nayles for the same
pḍ Minter for a band of Jron for the stock of the Second
bell
pḍ Danson to mend the same stock and new hanginge
the bell
pḍ Wilson for his helpe the same day
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pḍ the ringers the xxiiijth of March
pḍ Phillip to goe to Newberye
pḍ the clockmaker for Lady Day q"ter
pḍ Robt. Wilson [S in margin]
pḍ the Clarke
pḍ Nicholas Mathew
pḍ the Glazier
pḍ to the house of Correction for o? Lady day q"ter
pḍ to a traneler by consent
pḍ for new sowinge mendinge hoopinge and pitchinge
twelue bucketts at xvijd a peece
pḍ a man for bringinge them from London
pḍ Robt Wilson for carryinge them to London

Svmme of all reed is
Svmme of all disburse
Svmme of all remayninge
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Wandesworth ff. The Accompte of Mr John Millington and Mr Thomas Ballard Churchwardens of Wandsworth made the xxijth day of May Anno Dni 1626, for moneys receiued and disbursed for the pish of Wandsworth since the Nine and twentieth Day of May Anno Dni 1625, as followeth.

Receipts.

Midsomer.

Receiued from the Parrish the 29th: day of May 1625 in Ready money xxxviⅇ xvi s iiiijd ob'
Rec'd one yeres rent for a piece of ground lying in Sherindalls o j o
Rec'd of Thomas Bridger for Midsomer q'ter for his house o x vj
Rec'd of the Ozier Tennants for the like i j x o
Rec'd of the Wid. Archer for the like o v o
Rec'd of Willm Harper j x v

Michaelmas quarter.

Rec'd of Thomas Bridger for the same o x vj
Rec'd of the Ozier Tennants for Mic' quarter i j x o
Rec'd of the Wid' Archer for the like o v o
Rec'd of Mr Shawe for ij quarters rent for the Wid' Charsleis house o xiiij iiiij
Rec'd of Willm Harper for Mic' q't5 j x v

Christmas quarter.

Receiued of Willm Harper for the same j x v
Rec'd of Thomas Bridger for the like o x vj
Rec'd of Wid Archer for the like o v o
Rec'd of the teints of the Oziers ij x o

Ladie Day quarter.

Rec'd of the Ozier teints for ladie day q'ter ij x o
Rec'd of Willm Harper for the like j x v
Rec'd of Thomas Bridger o x vj
Rec'eid of Thomas Brisley for one quarters rent beinge the first that was due to the pish for the house which was purchased of Darye j o o
Reed of Danyell Tharpe for lady day q'ter
Reed of John Swinsted and Thomas Yett for a whole yeres rent for a peice of Meadowe ground by the Brassell Mills due at Ladie Daie last past

Receiued for granes in ye Church.

Reed of Mr Lownes for his daughters grane [Margaret, d. of Thomas, bur. Aug. 2]
Reed of Mr Collins for the like [Judith, d. of William, bur. Aug. 23]
Reed of Mr Colenett for the like [Elizabeth bur. June 18]
Reed of Mr Warner for the like [John, s. of John, bur. July 30]
Reed of Mr Dauonporte for the like [Jane, wife of Robt., bur. Sep. 2]
Reed of Mr Shipley for the like [Jan. bur. Sep. 9]
Reed of Mr Childe for a legacie giuen by Mr Powell to the use of the poore for two yeres last past

Received of Mr Petley fifty Pounds which was giuen to the Parrish by Mrs Elizabeth Tyroe deceased

Summe of all receiued is ex vj viij ob.

Disbursements.

Spent by Consent at the George the Nine and twentieth of May on which day the Accompte was given vpp
Pd Mr Collson the kings receiner for two yeres quitt rent for the Church land and the acquittances 1624 & 1625
Given to a Devonshire man for losse by fire, by Consent
Pd towards the repairinge of the Caige by Consent
Pd the Clarke for Midsomer q'ter
Pd the Clockmaker for Midsomer q'ter
Pd Robt. Wilson for the like [S in margin]
Pd Nicho. Mathew for the like
Pd the Clarke for going about our presentment to the office
Pd John Swinsted for Midsom? q'ter for the house of Correccon & maymed souldie's

1 1624, Sep. 20. Mrs Elizabeth Tyroe, widdowe (bur.). With the legacy a house was bought in High Street, opposite the Parish Church. This was let to Thomas Brisley (see Receipts Lady-day quarter). The benefaction still exists.
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Pd the glazier for Midsomer quarter
Pd Lawrence Bidgood for xlij vij paneinge, viij baggs of Lyme to pane the allie and a graue that was sunk and for his workemanship
Pd for our visitation Dinners
Pd for our booke of Articles
Pd for bringinge in the present
Pd for our goinge by Water
Pd for two booke of the fast
Pd for a beare to Carrie those that died of the Plauge
Pd Laurence Bidgood for paneinge Mr Lownes Daughters graue and Mr Warners Childs graue
Pd Lar: Dauson for mending the gudgion of the Third bell [& the Church dore key erased]
Pd the Carpenter for a Daies worke and his Laboror for mendinge the stock of the greate bell
Pd for beere and bread then
Pd for three strapps of iron to goe round about the stock of the great bell, one one stirrope and bradds
Pd the Collermaker for a bauldrick
Pd for paneinge a Childs graue
Pd the Clarke for Washinghe the Church lynnens for the whole yere, oyle for the Clock broomes for the Church and other things done by him
Pd him for Michaelmas quarter
Pd Robt. Wilson for the like [S in margin]
Pd Nicho. Mathew for the like
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Pd the Clockmaker for the like
Pd the Glasier for the like
Pd Swinsted for Micha: qtr for the house of Correction & maymed souldi?s
Pd Ed: Cripps for making vp the Church stile by Consent for ijc and xxij bricks & iiiij buss of lyme and sand [& wokmansh erased]
Pd for iiiij rafters to shore vp the steeple and bringing them from London

1 On July 1 was buried Elizabeth, dau. of George Barron of London; to this entry is prefixed P. This initial appears frequently till Nov. 8, 1625; it is not used again till 1636.
Pd Danson for his worke
Pd Robt. Wilson to helpe him
Pd Wm Harper for Iron Worke for the same
Pd for beere and bread for them
Pd Minter for hooks to hang vp the ladder
Pd Danson for nailes to mend the Church gate and his
Labour
Pd the Collermaker for a bauldrick for the third bell and
mending another
Pd for a new wheele for the treble bell
Pd for a pinn for the bauldrick and one to goe through
the bell stock
Pd Minter for mendinge the lock & key of the porch
door
Pd for mending the Church doore lock & key
Pd for a little pinn for the third bell
Pd the Clarke for Christmas q.tr
Pd Wilson for the same [S in margin]
Pd the Glasier for the same
Pd Nic. Mathew the same
Pd the Clockmaker for the same
*Pd the Clarke for makinge the Conveyances betweene
Mich: Dary and the parrishion?is and for going to
Westminster
*Pd for beere and wyne at the sealinge of the wryttings
& paym* of y* money to Dary
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*Pd Michaeell Dary in full discharge for his house
Pd John Owen for keeping of Kilshawes innocent Childe
for Michalmas and Christmas besides the money
that was Left of the goods that were sold
Pd for deliuering in our presentm*
Pd for my oath & given to the poore
Pd for floure new bell ropes [In margin, 25th: 1/2 at 4th p
li]
*Pd Mr Wotten takinge the flyne as by bill appareareth,
Concerning Darys house
*Pd for our Charges goinge to him two seancell tymes, and
for wyne bestowed on him
Pd for drawing ij peticons about y* Church
Pd the 23th of March when we went to the Ordinary for
boate hire then
Pd when we went for the order of Courte for our Charges
and the order
Pd the Clarke for Ladie Day quarter

* These five entries refer to purchase of house mentioned on p. 191.
Pd Robt Wilson for the like [S in margin] o j vj
Pd John Swinsted for Christmas and Our Ladie Day quarters for the house of Correction and maymed soldiours o xvij vij
Pd Henry Dynes for making vp the Church Walle o ij vj
Pd for our visitation dyunner and other Charges the same tyme o xiiij o
Pd for the booke and oath o j iiij
Pd for putting in the presentmt o o iiij
Pd to the ringers on Corromacou day o iiij o
Pd the Glasier for Ladie day q.ter o ij vj
Pd the Clockmaker for the same o ij vj
Pd John Owin for a quarter endinge at our Ladie day, for keepinge Kilshaws Childe j v o
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Pd old Yongne for Ladi day quarter o j o
Pd Goodmā Harvie & Chelsiā by consent j o o
Pd for a box to put in the Church wryttings o o viij
Pd for two bookes of the thanks gininge and a proclamacon for the same o o ix
Pd Cripps and Harvie o xvij ix

[Erased Disbursed in all lxvij ij o]

Disbursed in all lxvij xvij ix
Sume of all receined ex vij vij ob'
Suμ of all disbursed lxvij xvij ix
Sume of all remayninge xlj vij x ob'

Memorand that there is due this pûte xxjth day of May 1626 from Sr Edmund Bowyer to the parrish of Wandesworth the Sume of vjli for and Concerninge Aires Children.

Jtem there is more due xth which was gien by Mrs Bowyer to the vse of the poore of Wandsworth as appeareth by security.
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Wandsworth. The Accompte of Mr Thomas Ballard and Mr William Collyn Churchwardens of Wandsworth made this vjth Day of May 1627 for moneys receined & disbursed for the parish of Wandsworth since the xxjth day of May 1626 as followeth.
Receiptes.

Received from the Parishes the xx\textsuperscript{j} Daye of May Anno Domini 1626 in ready money xl\textsuperscript{ij} vij \textsuperscript{x\textsuperscript{i}} ob.

Received of the Tenants of the Oziers for one quarters Rent due at Midosmer last past the summe of ij x o
Re\textsuperscript{o}d of Wi\textsuperscript{yh}m Harper for Midosmer quarter j x v
Re\textsuperscript{o}d of Thomas Bridger for the like o x vj
Re\textsuperscript{o}d of Thomas Risley for the like j o o
Re\textsuperscript{o}d of Daniell Tharpe for the like o x o
Re\textsuperscript{o}d of Wid. Archer for the like o v o
Re\textsuperscript{o}d of Ambrose Ryce for a whole yerers rent for a peece of ground called Sherendale lyinge towards the lower Mill o j o

Michaelmas quart.

Received of the Tenants of the Oziers for Michaelmas quarter ij x o
Received of Wi\textsuperscript{yh}m Harper for the like j x v
Re\textsuperscript{o}d of Thomas Risley for the like o x vj
Re\textsuperscript{o}d of Daniell Tharpe for the like o x o
Re\textsuperscript{o}d of Wid. Archer for the like o v o
Re\textsuperscript{o}d of Thomas Bridger for the like

Christmas quarter.

Received
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Received of the Tenants of the Oziers for Christmas quarter ij x o
Re\textsuperscript{o}d of Wi\textsuperscript{yh}m Harper for the like j x v
Re\textsuperscript{o}d of Thomas Bridger for the like o x vj
Re\textsuperscript{o}d of Thomas Risley for the like o x vj
Re\textsuperscript{o}d of Danyell Tharpe for the like o x o
Re\textsuperscript{o}d of Wid. Archer for the like o v o

Lady Daie quarter.

Re\textsuperscript{o}d of the Tenants of the Oziers for ye same ij x o
Re\textsuperscript{o}d of Wi\textsuperscript{yh}m Harper for the like j x v
Re\textsuperscript{o}d of Thomas Bridger for the like o x vj
Re\textsuperscript{o}d of Thomas Risley for the like o vij vj
Re\textsuperscript{o}d of Danyell Tharpe for the like o x o
Re\textsuperscript{o}d of Richard Redding for the like o v o
Re\textsuperscript{o}d of Thomas Yett for one whole yerers rent due at o? Lady day last for a peece of meadow ground behind ye Brassill Mill o xij iiiij
Re\textsuperscript{o}d of Mr. Blake for his childes graine in ye church [Faith, d. of Wm., bur. May 19] o vj viij
Reçd for a grave for Mr Nobbs [Richard, bur. May 27] o vj viij
Reçd for a grave for Mr Bissill [William, bur. June 19] o vj viij
Reçd for Mr Mongers childes grave
[Elizabeth, d. of John, bur. Aug. 23] o vj viij
Reçd for a grave for the Wid Crosse [bur. Oct. 9] o vj viij
Reçd for a grave for the Wid Braine [bur. Jan. 9] o vj viij
Reçd for Mr Merseys Childes grave
[Chaloner, s. of Willm, bur. Mar. 17] o xiiij iiiij
Reçd of Mr Childe for a legacey given to the vse of the poore by Mr Powell o x o

Summ of the Receiptes lxix xj viij ob.

Disbursements vt sequitur.
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Disbursements.

Inprimis Spent by Consent at the Eagle & Childe the same day the Accompte was given vpp being the xxijth day of May 1626 o v o
Paid for our visitacon dyuner o xv o
Pd for our boate hire then o iiij o
Pd for giving in our bill o j o
Pd for our Oath o o iiiij
Pd for making vp Mr Blakes childes grave o o x
Pd for making vp Mr Nobbs his grave o j viij
Pd for vj paininge tyles and vnderpinning the pewe where his grave was o j o
Pd for o? bill of Æsentment o o iiiij
Pd the waterman to care to it o o iiij
Pd to Mynter for a key for the Church doore o j o
Pd to a poore ffrenchman traviling wth ters of re-comendaçons o o ij o
Pd to one that brought a warrant from the Justices for Clensing ye e Canons sewer o o vj
Pd for the booke of Canons and a table for maríag o j vj
Pd Dauon for a frame for it and for mending a pewe in the Church o o iiiij
Pd the Clarke for Midsomer quarter by Consent o vj viij
Pd the Glasier for the windowes for the like o ij vj
Pd the Clockmaker for the like o ij vj
Pd Robt Wilson for the like [S in margin] o j vj
Pd Old Yonge for the like o j o
Pd to the house of Correcon for Midsom? qter viij iiiij ob.
Pd the Clarke for washinge the Church lynnen for the whole yeare oyle for ye e clock broomes for the Church and other things done by him o xij o
Pd to John Owin for the lame Childe for Midsomer quarter j v o
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Pd by Consent to 2 poore men of Haslemere that had greate losse by Sea and ffier o iiij o
Pd by Consent to Wid. Lockwood towards the paym\(^4\) of her yeares rent o xo o
Pd for two bookes for the fast o j iiij o
Pd to Danson for making a Catch for the greate bell and mailyes for that worke o o x o
Pd to a poore man that had all his goods taken away by the Dunecarkes o ij vj
Pd to Bidgood for paving Mr Mongers childs graue in the Church o o x o
Pd to Mr Allen for a Sermon for Mrs Tyroe the xxj\(^{th}\) of September\(^1\) o xo o
Pd the Clarke by Consent for Michaelmas quart\(^5\) o vj viij o
Pd the Glazier for the like o ij vj o
Pd the Clockmaker for the like o ij vj o
Pd Robt Wilson for the like \([S \text{ in margin}]\) o j vj o
Pd old Young for the like o j o o
Pd to the house of Correccon for the same qt? o viij iiij ob.
Pd to John Owin for the like o ij vj
Pd to Goodma Davis for a new baldrick for the greate bell, and mending another o ij vj
Pd to thre Irish women that lost theire whole estates by the Turkes o ij vj
Pd to one John Hambleton a Scottishman who had loss by fire to the value of 5,000\(^{th}\) having a certificate from the Lords of the Consell of Scotland o iiij o
October 26\(^{th}\) \([\text{in margin}]\) Pd to the Constable by Consent for the Conveying of Soldiers o xvj o
Pd for quit rent for Brisleys house o o vj o
Pd for our visitacon dynner 16\(^{th}\) of Noouember o xvj o
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Pd for our going by water then o ij o
Pd for two bookes and our oath o j iiij o
Pd to one Margaret Willson a poore widd, that had losse by fire in Northüberland sh\(^{3}\) o j vj o
Pd to a poore Minister that preached heere the xxix\(^{th}\) of October o ij vj o

\(^1\) Elizabeth Tyroe, by her will dated 8 Sept. 1624, provided that the minister for the time being should have 10s. for a sermon to be preached on the anniversary of her funeral.
Pd towards the putting of George Marchants childe to Browne of ye Garratt

Pd to a poore Ministers wife xth of Decem'

Pd for the delivering in o' presentm

Pd the waterman to Carrie it

Pd to Mynter for mending the fire irons

Pd for mending the latch of the churchgate

Pd for a new bell clapper wt xxxiijd at vjd pth whereof abated for the old clap wt xxvijd at j the pound soe paid

Pd to Bidgood for mending the North Church doore and setting vp the fire irons

Pd the Clarke for Christmas quarter for wyntyng the pish bussines by Consent

Pd to the glazier for xpias quarter

Pd the Clockmaker for the like

Pd RoBt Willson [S in margin]

Pd old Young

Pd John Owin

Pd to one Richard Wilkins of Milborne of Dorsettsh. Minister for losse by fier

Pd for John Stakes in tyme of his sicknes and other charges as apeareth by bill xixs vjd whereof
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whereof, reçd for some olde apparell vj and ij which he had lent to farloe soe paid in all for him o x j vj

[1626, July 30, Elizabeth, wife of John Stakes, bur. 1626, Dec. 14, John Stakes bur.]

Pd Bidgood for pauing wid. Braines gra'

Pd to one Richard Dowrish who had greate losse by flyer o j o

Pd for a spoone to take vp earth o ij vj

Pd the Clarke for o' Lady Day qter

Pd the Glasier for the like o ij vj

Pd the Clockmaker for the like o ij vj

Pd to RoBt Willson for the like [S in margin] o j vj

[This appears to be the last payment. 1627, April 16, Robert Willsonne bur.]

Pd old Young o j o

Pd John Owin j v o

Pd to the house of Correccon for Lady day q't? o viij iiij ob.

Pd to one Peter Searle of Sparshall in Hampsh. who had losse by sea and flyer o ij o

Pd to Thomas Bridger by Consent for & towards the repaçon of his house o x vj
Pd for the making vp of the Church-yearde wall as followeth
Pd for two hundred and a halfe of lyme
Pd for 4000 : of bricks at xij² p thousand
Pd for ffower loades of sand
Pd to Edward Moore for Carriage of the bricks lyme
and sand at vij² p load
Pd the waterman for bringing up one hundred of the
lyme
Pd to Bidgood for xij² days worke at xxd a day
Pd his sonne for x daies at xij² a day
Pd his Labourer for x days worke
Pd the Labourer for taking the Rubbish out of the ditch
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Pd for bread and beere allowed them for that worke
Pd and sent to Mr ffrrances by Conset
Pd to Mr Colston Collecto for a yeres quit rent for the
Church lands, due at Michaelmas Last past
Pd for the acquittance
Pd Bidgood for paining Mr Mercy's childs graue
Pd for ffoure paininge tyles
Pd the Doctor for Phisick for Bidgood
Pd the waterman for gooing to him three severall tymes
Pd for procuringe of a vestrie

\[ \text{Sum'a totalis disbr} \]
\[ \text{xxxvj viij} \]
\[ \text{Sum'a total: Receipts} \]
\[ \text{lxxix xij viij ob.} \]
\[ \text{Sum'a totalis disbursmt} \]
\[ \text{xxxvj viij} \]
\[ \text{Sum'a total: Remayni'ge} \]
\[ \text{xxxvij voob.} \]

Pinned on to this page is the following receipt—

Received of the Churchwardens of Wansworth for one yeares Rent due to the Kings Matric at the feast of St Michaell Th'archangell 1626 the sonic of p me Alexander Colston Collecto
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Wandsworth. The Account of Mr William Collyn and Mr William Roades Churchwardens of Wandsworth in the County of Surrey Made and taken this five and Twentieth Day of May Anno Dni. 1628 for all moneys receiv'd and disbursed for the Parrish of Wandsworth since the Sixth of May Anno Dni. 1627 vt sequitur.

Receiptes.

Receiv'd of the Parrish of Wandsworth on the vjth of May 1627 in readye money bonde and bill xxxvijij s o vi ob.

Receiv'd on the 13th of May for a grane in the Church for Mr Moyles childe [Elizabeth, d. of Robt. of Cliffords Inn, London, bur. May 13] o xiiij iiiij o

Receiv'd on the 31th of May Interest money of Goody Millington o xiiij o o

Midsomer quarter.

Receiv'd of the Tennants of the Oziers for Midsomer quarters rent iij x o o

Receiv'd of William Harper for the like j x v o

Receiv'd of Thomas Bridger for the like o x v ij o

Receiv'd of Daniell Tharpe for the like o o o o

Receiv'd of Richard Reddinge for the like o v o o

Receiv'd of Thomas Yett for the like o iiij iiiij o

Receiv'd for a peice of ground lying in Sherendales for a whole yeres rent o j o o

Receiv'd on the xxvjth day of July for a grane in ye Church for Mr Phinamores Child [No entry in Bur. Reg.] o vj viij o

Receiv'd of Mr Ballard for the vse Mr Bowyars xii o vj o o

Michaelmas quarter.

Receiv'd of the Tennants of the Oziers iij x o o

Receiv'd of William Harper j x v o

Receiv'd of Thomas Bridger o x v ij o

Receiv'd of Richard Reddinge o v o o

Receiv'd of Thomas Yett o iiij viij o

Receiv'd on the viijth day of December of Mr Child of London o x o
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Receiv'd of Daniell Tharpe for Michaelmas quarters rent o x o

Receiv'd for Mr Glascocks childes grane in the Church [Robt., s. of Willm., bur. Oct. 20] o vj viij
Reed xxxth of October for a grave in the Church for a strangers childe [On 23 Oct. was bur. Adrian, da. of Willm. Coulson of London]

Reed the vijth of November for a grave for Mr Collyns childe in the church [Vrsula, d. of William, bur. Nov. 7]

Reed the xxxth of November from the executors of Sr Edmund Bowyer vijth which was form?ly Laid out by the Parrish concernyng Ayers Children which were sent into Birkshire

Christmas quarter.

Reed of the Tennants of the Oziers
Reed of Willm Harper
Reed of Thomas Bridger
Reed of Daniell Tharpe
Reed of Richard Redding
Reed of Thomas Yett
Reed the xxvijth of December for Mr Hayward's Childes grave in the Church [Elizabeth, d. of Mr Hayward of London, bur. Dec. 16]
Reed at the same tyme for the bell according to the order of the vestrie
Reed for the bells at Mr Smiths buriall [Henry Smith of London, gent., bur. Feb. 7]
Reed of White for 300 of bricks out of the Church
Reed vijth of March for Goodman Collyns his grave in the Church [Thomas, bur. Feb. 28]
Reed vij of March of Goodman Kestian for conduct money form?ly Laid out for the Irish soulders

Ladie day quarter.

Reed of Mr Glascock for halfe a yeres rent for the Clock acre of Meadow ground wth before this tyme was alwaies pd to the Clarks for setting the Clock [First entry of this receipt.]
Reed for the Tenants of the Oziers
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Reed of William Harper for Ladye day after
Reed of Thomas Bridger for the like
Reed of Daniell Tharpe for the like
Reed of Richard Reddinge
Reed of Thomas Yett

1 See Introductory Note.
Rečd for Mr. Mongers Childes grane in the Church  
[John, s. of John, bur. Jan. 11]  
o vj viij
Rečd for Mrs. Powells grane in the Church  
[Margery, wife of Steven, bur. Mar. 25]  
o vj viij
Rečd for Mrs. Mongers grane in the Church  
[Marie, wife of John, bur. Apr. 1]  
o vj viij
Rečd for Mr. Phinamores childes grane  
[Chrisome, bur. May 6]  
o vj viij

Guiftes given to the poore this yere.

Recieved a whole yeres rent of Thomas Brisley for his  
house being a guift given by Mrs. Elizabeth Tyroe  
deceased for the use of the poore
Rečd xiiijth of May 1627 by Mr. Carmichael from Robert  
Ducie of London Alderman and Thomas Smith of  
London Stationer the Some of five Pounds given  
by the Last will and Testament of Thomas Dobson  
of London skinner to the use of the poore of  
Wandsworth
Rečd the xviiijth of October of Mr. Allen in pte of  
Goodman Dance [? his] Inivntiō by the Courte
Rečd by Mr. Millington from Mr. Morgain as a guift  
given to the poore
Rečd the first of December of Henry White as a guift  
to the poore given by Thomas Clarke of Putney  
deceased
Rečd the xxvijth of December of Mr. Caldwell as a  
guift to the poore
Rečd the vijth of ffebruary from the exeunt? of Mr. Henry  
Smith to the reliefe of the poore

[Smith's Charity is still in existence.]

Σum'a tota: receipts  
evij xiiij ij ob.

Disbursements.
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Disbursements.

Înprinis spent by Consent the vijth of May 1627 at the  
George when the last accompte was given vpp  
o v v o
Gyven on the same day by a generall consent vnto John  
Blake for a business formerly done by him  
o vj viij
Spent on the ixth of May for our visitation dinner  
o xiiij o
Pd for our boate hire then  
o ij vj
Pd for our oath at the visitacion  
o o iiiij
Pd for our booke of Articles  
o o vj
Pd for paning Mr. Moyles childes grane on the 14th of May  
o o x
Giv'n on the sixteenth of May vnto one Rechell farmer who had sustayned greate losse by fire, hauing a Testimoniall from three Justices of Peace of Kent

Pd for mending of the greate bell as followeth, first pd the Carpenter for mending and framinge in of the brasse of the bell . . . . i$ iiij$d, for a spike of iron and brads . . . . iiij$d, for help to lift the bell in and out and for beere & bread . . . . vd, see all comes to

Pd for our p?sentm$ xxv$th of May

Pd the waterman to Carry it

Given by Consent xxvii$th of May vnto one George fisher, who had endured much Losse by Sea and slauery vnder the Turkes

Given by Consent the 28$th of May to Goodwife Hartwell of the Garrett she being sick

Given by Consent vnto the Ringers the vj$th of June when the King went through the Towne to Portsmouth given
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Given more on the vj$th of June vnto the widowe Hartwell in her sicknes

Pd on the x$th of June for a spade

Pd for mending the pickaxe

Pd for mending of the beare

Given by Consent to Six poore trauling saylors from Portsmouth

Given by Consen on the xv$th of June to goody Symmons for nursing a bastard Childe

Given the Clarke by Consent for buriall of certaine poore people in the sicknes time

Pd by Consent for Certaine things to appell the bastard Childe, namely for an upper Coate and an vnder Coate v$ viij$d flor soc much linnen Cloth as made it, 2 shirts i biggins, 4 headbands, and 2 bands j$x which altogether comes to

Pd Goody Moggs for making of them

Pd for a blanket and as much lynn as made it two beds and two duble clouts

Pd for two aprons and a paire of hosse

Given by consent to a poore soullier the xxij$th of June that came from Portsmouth

Midsomer quarter.

Pd the Clarke by Consent

Pd the Glasier
Pd to John Owin for the innocent childe  j v o
Pd to the Clockmaker  o i j v j
Pd old Young  o j o
Pd to the house of Correcon  o v i j i j o b
Pd to the Clarke for washing the Church-lummen for the whole yere oyle for the clock broomes for the Church and other things done by him  o x i j o
Pd for the Quit-rent once a yere for the Church Land  o i j o
Pd for the acquittance for the same  o o i i i j
Given goody Lockwood by Consent towards her housrent  o i j v j
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Given the xijth of July vnto one Rachiel Corlion whose husband was taken by the Dunkerkes having a certificate from the Maior of Louth in Cornwell  o j o
Pd goody Symond the 16th of July her months pay for nurssing the bastard childe  o i j v i j
Pd Mr Glascock the 26th of July for makinge the Lease from the Lo Grandison  j o o
[Tenements let to the parish for temporary poorhouses. Indenture dated 24 March 1627]

Given the 29th of July vnto two poore wemen who had their houses burnt  o o i i i j
Given by Consent the same day to the men that came to see the font  o i i j o
Pd for a Salmon the 30th of July by a generall Consent wch was sent to Mr Smith  j i j o
Pd the waterman that carried it by consent  o i j o
Given a poore man with a certificate  v j o o
Given by Consent to old Wilkins at two sen'all times in his sicknes  o i i j o
Pd goody Symmonds for her months paie for nurssinge the bastarde childe  o i j v i j
Pd on the 26th of August for mending the south side of the church as followeth for 1,000 of tyles  o x i i j o
Pd for nyne ridge tyles  o o i x
Pd goodman Dynes for 4 dayes worke  o v j v i j
Pd his Labourer for 4 dayes worke  o i i j v i j
Pd for 8 bushells of Lyme  o i i j i i j
Pd for halfe a peck of tyle pins  o o i i j
Pd for a peck of hairc  o o i i j
Pd for sand  o j v i j
Pd for bread and beere for the workemen  o o i x
Pd goodman Mynter the 27th of August for mending the Churchdoor keye  o j v j
Given by Consent to a Minister that preached here the third of September  o i i j o
Pd Goodman Dynes on the vijth of Septem? for mending the north side of the Church as followeth, for half a 1,000: of tyles
Pd for a bundle of lath
Pd for halfe 1,000: of hayles
Pd for a peek of tyle pins
Pd for eleven bush: of lyme
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Pd Goodman Dynes for 4 dayes worke
Pd his Labourer for 4 dayes worke
Pd for mending the Church Ladder and for heluing the pickax
Pd Goody Symons the 10th of Septem? for her months paie for nursing the bastard Child C:
Pd John Owin for the innocent Child C:
Pd to Old Young
Pd to the house of Correcçon
Given widow Lockwood by consent towards her house rent

Pd Goody Symons 18th of October for sixe weekes nurssing the bastard Child C:
Pd for our Visitaçon dinner bookes and oath
Pd for our boate hire then
Given by Consent 29th of October to Mr Still a preacher
Pd the 30th of October for a frame to sett the vestrie orders in
Pd the 31th of October for 4 new bell ropes wayeing 21h pounds at iiiij ph

Given to a poore man hauing a passe
Pd for deliuyng in our presens1 to the office
Pd the waterman to Carry it in
Given by Consent to the ringers the 5th of Nouembr?
Pd the 9th of Nouembr for a lyne for the clock

Given to a poore woman that had a certificate for her house burnyng, other pishes hauing sett their hands what they gaue

Pd to Goody Symons for a months nurssing of a bastard childe on the 16th of November
Given by consent to a preacher 25th of November

Given Widow Wood by consent in her sicknes
Pd the Clarke by a generall consent on the 18th of December for writing of the orders of the Vestrie
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Pd Goody Symons the 13th of December for the nurssing of the bastard childe
Pd on the same day for a baldrick for the second bell
Pd and delin'd on the said day by Consent vnto Goodman Kestian for Goodman Yett some money as had bin form?ly Laid out by him for the Convey of sooldiers the some of
Given by consent to a poore Minister the 14th of December
Given to a poore man with a passe
Pd the 21th of December to Wid Lockwood towards her rent
Given to a poore man

Christmas q.ter.

Pd to the Clarke for Christmas q.t* by consent
Pd the Glazier for the like
Pd John Owin for innocent Childe
Pd to the Clockmaker
Pd to old Young
Pd to the house of Correccon
Pd for a pap booke for the orders
Pd for the new Clothing of the innocent child against Christmas as followeth, Namely pd for 3 yeards of roule to make him a Coate at xx\d p yarde
Pd for a yeardre 3 q ters of yeallowe Cotton to make a pettiecoat
Pd for a shirt for him
Pd for a paire of stockings
Pd the taylor for making the Coates and stiffening
Pd the Charges for Carrying awaye of the bastard Childe out of this Towne on the 15th of December 1627 as followeth Pd for a certificate
Pd for the warrant to bring the mother of it before my Lo?: Cheif Justice
Pd for boatichire then
Pd the Clarke by Consent for his paines in seruinge the warrant on the Mother of the Childe
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Given to the Mother of the Childe
Pd the Watermen for Carrying the Nursse and Childe to London to the Mother
Pd the Charges of soyling the Churchwindows as followeth pd for Leade for the same
From 1620 to 1630.

207

Pd for nayles for the same
Pd for bread and beere
Pd the Glazier for his worke
Pd Danson for his worke and a man to helpe him
Pd for two irons for the windowes
Pd Goodman Dynes for morter, lyme, haire Lath and
workemanship for the same
Pd on the 14th of January by Consent Conduct money
for soldliers
Pd the 22nd of January to Mr Trapps for a post fine for
the house bought of Michæ Dary
Pd Mr Trapps for his paines
Given unto Goodman White on the 31st of January in his
sicknes
Given the 2nd of February to one Robt Browne who had
a Certificate from the Mr of request
Given to Goody Searle in her sicknes
Given to a poor Soldier with a passe
Given more by Consent at two severall tymes in his
sicknes to Goodman White
Pd for the Lodging of a Spaniard with a passe
Given to poor people by Consent
Given to a poor minister with a certificate
Pd for Lodging a poor soldier with a passe
Given by Consent to Widd Owin in her sicknes

Ladie day quarter.

Pd the Clarke by Consent for that quarter
Pd the Glazier for the like
Pd John Owin for the innocent childe
Pd the Clockmaker
Pd old Young
Pd to the house of Correccon
Given to a poor man who had a certificate for fire
Given Goody Lockwood towards her rent
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Pd for boat hire for Mr Allen, my selfe and the Clarke
when wee carried our Certificate Concerninge
Church duties : 7th of Aprill
Pd for our dinners then
Given the Clarke's of the office
Pd for a new Clapper for the great bell wt 29th & vp-
wards at vjd piii the working comes to xiiij vijd
Allowed for the old clapper wt 32th fere ; at ijd this
it comes to v' iiij', see the new Clapper with the
old in exchange cost in all

(sic)

o o x
o o ij
o ij vj
o o x j
o ij vj
v j ix iij
o x o
o j vj
o ij o
o o v o
o o viij
o o vj
o o vj
o o v j
o v j
o viij
o o v j
o ij o
o vj
o vj
o o v j
o viij o b'"
Pd for Carrying the Clapper to London & the porter to carry it to the Smiths and for bringing it home againe

Pd for gilding and Couloring the frame of the Vestry orders

Pd for a new baldrick for the greate bell

Pd for a staple for the frame of the Orders and a pin to hang it on

Pd for boorde to mend the Church porch doore

Pd for nailes for the same and the Church gates

Pd for a pair of hinges to hange vpp the steeple doore

Pd for mending of two baldricks against Mr. Smiths funerall

Pd for a pap booke for the Church

Pd for painting of Goodman Collins graue

Pd Danson for mendinge the porthe doore hanging the steeple doore & mending y' bells

Pd the ringers on Coronacon day

Pd for a planeck of oak for the seate vnder the tree

Pd for greate nailes for the benches vnder the tree

Pd to Goodman Harp for 9 : spikes for them

Pd Danson for his dayes worke

Pd for painting Mrs. Mongers graue

Pd for two booke for the fast

Pd for a new key and mending of the lock for the Church Chist where the lynuen lyeth
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Pd the charges of mending the Cage as followeth

Pd the 11th of Aprill 1628 for three rafter at xvij' the Rafter comes to

Pd for three eves boordes

Pd for a bundle of Lath

Pd for nailes

Pd Goodman Barretts paines, for buying and bringing them home

Pd for 4 : bussh: and a halfe for lyme

Pd for 5 : busHs of sand

Pd for Loame

Pd for 14 : Laths more

Pd for 8 Ruff tyles

Pd for 220 tyles to Goodmā Danis

Pd for 120 : tyles more to Goodmā Mott

Pd Henry Dynes for his daies worke

Pd his Laboure for his daies worke

Pd Dauson for his daies worke

Pd Goodmā Harp for 4 strapps of iron for the Cage, for bradds for the same, and for hooks & staples for the new tressells

o j o

o iiij iiij

o ii iiij

o o vij

o o vij

o o vij

o j viij

o j vij

o j vij

o j vij

o j xij

o o x

o o vij

o o vij

o o vij

o o vij

o o vij

o o vij

o o vij

o o vij

o o vij

o o vij

o j viij

o j vij

o j vij

o j vij

o j vij

o j vij

o j vij

o vj o
Given Wid Owin, by Wid Pointer o j o
Pd for sowing the Church ditch o j o
Sent more to Wid Owin by Wid Poynter o j o
Pd for three oaken quarters to make the tressels to sett
  Coarse on in the Church o j iij
Pd for buying and bringing them from London o o iij
Pd Danson for making of them o j viiij
Pd for Nayles, bread and beere, when the Cage was
  mended and the Tressells made o j o
Given vnto one Edward Clarke who had a passeport
  from Doner vnnder the Maior & Aldermens hands o j o
Pd for paneing Mr Phinnors childes grave o o x
Pd to Goodma Cripps for paneing 4 : other granes in the
  Church Namely, Mr Collins his childes grave, Mr
  Glaseock childes grave, Mr Howards childes grave
  and Mr Mongers childes grave o iij iij

Disbursm'ts of gifts
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Disbursements of the gifts this yere now past as followeth.

Pd Mr. Allen for his sermon out of Goodman Brisleys
  rent according to the last will of Mrs Elizabeth
  Tyroe deceased o x o
Pd the quit-rent for Brisley's house o o vj
Given the 3d of December to forty poore people the
  guift of Thomas Clarke of Putney according to his
  will the some of ijj
Given by Consent of the Vestrie the 18th of December
  vnto the poore pte of the guifte of Mr. Dobson
  deceased the same of iij x o
Given on the 27th of December to the poore the money
  given by Mr. Caldwell which was j
Given on the 8th of February the money given to the
  poore by Mr. Smith executo's which was xx
Given on the viijth of March the remaynder of Mr.
  Dobsons money being 30s and 20s given by Mr.
  Morgaine, and 20s of John Dance which is in all
  iij x o

Sum'a tot'a' disbursm'ts lxix xviiij j
Sum'a tot'a' Receipts exij xiiij ij ob.
Sum'a tot'a' disbursm'ts lxix xviiij j
Sum'a tot'a' Remainning xlij xv j ob.

VOL. XX. P
Wandsworth. The accounts of Mr. William Roades and Hugh Campion churchwardens of the Parish of Wandsworth in the County of Surrey made and taken the xviiith day of May Anno Domini 1629 for all moneys received and disbursed for the said Parish of Wandsworth since the xxvth day of Maye Anno Domini 1628 ut sequitur.

Receiptes.

Received from the Parish of Wandsworth in ready money xxvij xv j ob. Recieved by bonds xv o o Recied of Widowe Willingtō for some duties o xiiij o Recied of Richard Duncombe for the like o viij o

Midsomer quarter.

Recid of the Tenüts of the Oziers for Midsum quaters rent ii x o Recid of Mr. Glascock for the Clock acre of Meadowe o iij iiiij Recid of Wihtm Harper for Midsum quaters rent j x v Recid of Thomas Bridger for the like o x vj Recid of Daniell Tharpe for the like o x o Recid of Richard Redding for the like o v o Recid of Thomas Yett [Bridgett, d. of Thomas, bur. 3 July] o iij iiiij Recid of Rich: Duncombe o o iij

Michalmas quarter.

Recid of all the Tenüts for the Churches renewewes this quarter v xij x Recid for old weightes o iij iiiij Recid for Mr. Glascocks childes grane in the churche [Chrisome of William, bur. July 8] o vj viij Recid for a strangers childes grane o xij iiiij Recid for 2 nurses childrens granes o x o Recid of Mr. Allen to hire a labourer into the church yeard o j o
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Recid of Mr. Waller, Thomas Yett, Nicholas FFarall and Richard Haines for the like xijth a peice iij o o Recid of Mr. Duke [Katherine, née Breame, wife of George, bur. 17 October] ij o o Recid for 8sentmt of Mr. Allen o x o Recid from the office for the like o v o
Reed of Mr Collyn Intrest money
Reed of Mr Brewer for his childs grane
[Elizabeth, d. of John, bur. 20 Aug.]
Reed of Mr Harold for a childs grane
Reed more of him for a gent. womans grane being a stranger

Christmas quarter 1628.
Reed of all the Tennants for the Churches reuenewes as aforesaid this quarter
Reed of Richard Kestian money which was deposited for billiting of souls

Ladie daye quarter 1628.
Reed of all the tennants for the Church reuenewes this quarter
Reed of Thomas Brisley one whole yeres rent for his house being a gift given unto the poore by Mrs Elizabeth Tyroe

Suima tota' receipts.

Disbursments vt sequitur.
Jmpris pd unto Henry Browning by consent iiij v^d and to WiHm Burton v^s which was money laid out by them for a ℉^sent, but from the pishe to Mr Henry Smith in all
pd the same day at the Eagle and Childe by consent
pd the same day by consent to a poore Maryner
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Midsomer quarter 1628.

pd to the Clarke o vj viij
pd to the house of Correctcon o viij iiij ob.
pd to John Owin for the innocent child o vj o
pd the glazier o ij vj
pd the Clockmaker o ij vj
pd old Young o j o
pd the Clarke for one whole yere for washinge the Church lynnem, for broomes for the Church oyle for the clock o xij o
pd [Godw erased] Barrett for fine weekes for Abrahã Crosses bastard childe o v o
pd a Joyner for goeinge to London to vewe the Communion Table o j o
the Ringers by consent for the good successe of the Parlaim
for M' Allen and fine others to five Labor's in the church yearde
the same day for beere and bread vpon the Carters and Labourers
pd to Waxham for three thousand and a halfe of Bricks at xiiiij p thousand wth Cariage
for a pair of new skalis xij viij and sett of Troye w'ths and of Hauerdepois w'ths xviij in all
pd to 2: mrs of shipps by Consent which had bin taken by the Dunkerks
for a pikax and a broome for the Church
Bidgood for worke done in the Church yeard
to six Labor's hired into the Church yeard
to two poore weomen by Consent wch had losse by Sea and fire
for remouing the Bricks out of the Church yeard
to M' Glasscock for one daies worke wth his teame
flox and Moore for the like at v's a piece
for beere for the labors and carters the same tyme
to two hundred of lyme
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for Chardges at the visitacion vizt. our dinners xvj o
or oth iiiij p'senting our bill vj Boatshire iiij vj the Booke of Articleds js in tot'

Mich: quarter, 1628.

to the Clarke
the House of Corrececon
Owin for the Innocent childe
the Glazier
old Young
for three hurdles for the Church yeard
the Parrato?
for x: Loades of earth brought into the church yeard wth labors to spread the same
for M'r Allens dynner and my ptner Campions when he went to be sworne wth other charges
for a new key and for mending the Lock to the greate doore of the Church ij for garnishes to a doore in the Gallery js for nailes j dy ob.
the quit-rent of Brisleye house
to a poore man who lost by fire by consent
for mending the Latch of the church gate iiij and a labourer to sett the bricks fast in the church iiiij
FROM 1620 TO 1630.

pd for mending the poore's box
pd for mending 4 seates in the Church j$ x$ and the
seate under the Elme j$ vj$ and for spike nailes vj$
pd to the Kings collector for quitt rents ij$ and for the
acquittance iiij$
pd the Clarke to make vp my Lord Grandisons rent
pd to 8 seafaring men that lost their ship by the Dunkirks
as appeared by their passe by the Justices of this
County and a reference from His Ma't under the
M$ of requests hand signified to tranill to Portsmouth
p Consent
pd to seven labor's the Last dayes worke in the Church
yard j$ a peecce
pd for o$'s visitacion dinner xvj$ booke of Articles j$ p$sent-
ment bill vj$ Boatchire ij$ vj$
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Christmas quarter 1628.

pd to the Clarke
pd to the House of Correccion
pd Owin for the Innocent Child
pd the Glazier
pd the Clockmaker
pd old Young
pd for mending the Church portch doore and Church
yard gates
pd to Constable Williamson by Consent for charges att
Musters as appeareth by bill

Ladie day quarter 1629.

pd to the Clarke
pd to the House of Correccion
pd Owin for the Innocent
pd to the Glazier
pd to the Clockmaker
pd to old Young
pd to Constable Bentley by Consent for composition
for His Ma't House
pd for a shouell for the Church j$ vj$ and for a spade
ij$ vj$
pd for the paninge of six granes in the church
pd Willmi Harp for Jron work done in the church
pd for two prayer books a$t the last fast
pd for brads to fasten the greate bell x$ a strap vj$ two
hooks iiij$ the workman j$ viij$ and the labour j$
in tot'

o ij vj
o iiij x
o iiij
ij iiij
o iiij viij
o iiij
o iiij
o vj o.

j vj o
o iiij
o iiij
o iiij
o iiij
o iiij
o iiij
o iiij
o iiij
o iiij

o vij o.

o vij o.

o iiij o.

o iiij

o iiij

o iiij

o iiij

o iiij

o iiij

o iiij
pl by Consent for setting forth Widd: Thomas some apprentice
pl to Mr Ballard by consent towards the reliefe of Beadls wife
pl for two pewter potts for the Ale Conners
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\[\text{Suma tota Receiptes lixix}^{\text{h}} \text{ iiijs xj}^{\text{d}} \text{ ob.}\]
\[\text{Suma tota disbursa}^{\text{ts}} \text{ xxvij}^{\text{h}} \text{ vj}^{\text{s}} \text{ iiij}^{\text{d}} \text{ ob.}\]
\[\text{Suma tota Remaininge li}^{\text{h}} \text{ xviij}^{\text{s}} \text{ viij}^{\text{d}}.\]
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The Accompte of Hugh Campion and Mr Hugh Jones Church Wardens of the parish of Wandsworth in the County of Surrey made and taken the Nynth day of May Anno Dni, 1630 for all moneys receiued and disbursed for the said Parishe of Wandsworth since the xviij\text{th} day of May Anno Dni 1629 as followeth.

Receiptes.

Receiued from the Parishe of Wandsworth in ready money the summe of

\[\text{lj xvij viij}\]

\[\text{Midsomer : quarter.}\]

Receiued of the Tennants of the Oziers
Recd of Mr Glascock for the Clock acre of Meadowe
Receiued of William Harper for Midsomer quarters rent
Recd of Thomas Bridger for the like
Recd of Daniell Tharpe for the like
Recd of Richard Redding for the like
Receiued of Thomas Yett for the like

\[\text{Michaelmas quarter.}\]

Receiued of the Tennants of the Oziers
Recd of Mr Glascock for the Clock acre
Recd of Willi\text{m} Harper for this quarter
Recd of Thomas Bridger for the like
Recd of Daniell Tharpe
Recd of Richard Redding
Recd of Thomas Yett
Recd of Mr Childe for a leagacie given to the vse of the poore by Mr Powell of ffulham

\[\text{Christm\text{as}} \text{ o x o}\]
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Christmas quarter.

Ree'd of the tennants of the Oziers for this q'ter  
Ree'd of Mr Glasecock for the like  
Ree'd of William Harper for the like  
Ree'd of Thomas Bridger for the like  
Ree'd of Daniell Tharpe for the like  
Ree'd of Richard Redding for the like  
Ree'd of Thomas Yett for the like  
Ree'd for Sherendalls  
Ladie Daie quarter.

Ree'd of Mr Glasecock for the Clock acre for this q'ter  
Ree'd of the Tennants of the Oziers for the like  
Ree'd of William Harper for the same  
Ree'd of Thomas Bridger for the like  
Ree'd of Daniell Tharpe for the like  
Ree'd of Redding for the like  
Ree'd of Thomas Yett  
Ree'd for a graue in the Church for Mr Webs child [John, s. of John, bur. July 15]  
Ree'd of Mr Harris for his childs graue [Warner, s. of John Harrison of London, bur. Aug. 6]  
Ree'd of Mr De-boyse for his childs graue [Jacob, s. of Jacob, bur. July 30]  
Ree'd of Mr Phinamore for his childs graue [Crisome of Edmund, bur. July 13]  
Ree'd of Widow Colurart for a graue [Katherine, d. of Widow, bur. Aug. 26]  
Ree'd of Mr Jackson for his childs graue [Thomas, s. of Henry, bur. Aug. 26]  
Ree'd of Widow Winckfield for a graue [Mary, bur. Nov. 10]  
Ree'd of Mr Glascock for his childs graue [Katherine, d. of Wm, Jan. 9]  
Ree'd of John Dynes for two baggs of lyme  
Ree'd of Mr Brownes executors  
Ree'd of Mr Smithes executors  
Ree'd of money borrowed at Battersey  
Ree'd of the pishioners for and towards the new building the steeple as apeareth by the booke  
Ree'd of diners others who gane money towards the steeple being noe pishioners  
Ree'd of Mr Jones for 3 baggs of lyme y'h Bidgood had  

Summa tota: receipts  

ij x o  
o iij iiij  
j x v  
o x vj  
o x o  
o v o  
o iij iiij  
o j o  
o iij iiij  
o x iij  
o xij iiij  
o vj viij  
o vj viij  
o vj viij  
o vj viij  
o vj viij  
o vj viij  
o o x  
ox o o  
x o o  
x vj viij  
x vij o  
j iij  
cccij xij j
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Disbursements ut sequitur.

Spent by Consent when the last account was given vpp
Given by Consent to a poor woman being greate with
  Child and for flower weomen to goe with her
Given to a woman (by Consent) who had losse by fire as
  it was certified under diners mens hands
Given to a poor Minister by Consent that preached in
  our Church
Given to two Saylers by Consent who had losse by the
  Dunkarks
Paid for Carrying of Earth into the Church Yeard
Given to a poor Woman with Child and for one to goe
  with her to Putney
p'd for a warrant for Cottrill and his tenant
pd to a Waterman when we went about the parish business
Given to two poor men who had a passe to shewe they
  were prisoners in Dunscarke & had greate losse

Midsomer quarter.

p'd to the Clarke for washing the church linen for the
  whole year
pd the Glazier for this quarter
pd to John Owin for keeping the innocent child for this
  quarter
pd old Young
pd to the Clarke for this q'ter by Consent
pd to the Clockmaker
pd the house of Correeeon for this q'ter
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pd to the Clockmaker for taking downe the Clock
pd and given to a poor man with a passe
pd to the Crown for the widow Greenhams business


p'd for our visitation dinner 18s for the oath 4d for our
  bill 6d and to the waterman for our boat hire then
  2s 6d in all
p'd for setting vp a doore for Widowe Horton
p'd to John Owin by consent money to buy shirts for the
  innocent child
p'd to Randall for bars for the steeple windowe
p'd for three purses
Given to a poore man who had losse by fire
Given to a poore man who lost all he had by sea.
Laid out for a Mop to washe the Church
Given to a poore man taken by the Dunkerks by Consent
Given to a Lame and sick man - had a passe
p'd to two fellowes to Clerse the Church
p'd to two weomen for washing and cleansinge the Church
six seuerall tymes
p'd for Thornes boyes Judentures

Michaelmas quarter.

p'd to the Clarke for this quarter by Consent
p'd the Glazier for the like
p'd the Clockmaker
p'd John Owin for the like
p'd old Young for the like
p'd to the House of Correction
p'd to the Parator for warning vs to the visitaçon and for a booke
p'd to Pen the Carpenter for mendinge the seates in the Church
p'd for nayles for that worke
Spent on the Belfounder & bardgeman
p'd to John Young for worke in the Church
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p'd Ambrose Rice for mending the seates in the Church
p'd Richard Teere for making the windowe
p'd for timber for that worke
p'd for fine bundles of lath and two thousand of lath
nailes and other nayles for that worke
p'd for lyme and haire for that worke
p'd John Harloe for floure daies and a halfes worke
p'd to Randall for halfe the Jron in the little windowes
in the steeple
p'd for our visitaçon dinner 13s 6d for our oath 4d and for our boate hire then 2s 6d in all
p'd to a Joyner that came to see our worke
p'd to Ambrose Rice for his worke in the church
p'd to Penn for his worke about the Gallery and for the Screwes for fetching them and carrying them home againe
p'd to Richard Teere for his work and for boords to make the staires and for a labourer to help him and for beere and bread
p'd to a bricklayer and a Labourer for twoe daies worke
p'd for our bill of presentment
Given to the workmen by Consent when they raised
the Rooffe of the steeple
p'd to Mr Allen for Mrs Tyroes funerall sermon
p'd to a Labourer for Carrying Earth out of the Church
and to helpe the Carpenter
p'd to the Glazier for glazing the new windowe and
seyling it.
p'd to the Mason for the dyall
p'd to Richard Teere and Gradidg for their worke and
for more tymber for the staires & for nayles for that
worke
p'd by Consent to other Joyners that Came to see our
worke
p'd
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p'd for timber and boordes for the Gallery and for
bringing it from Kingstone and for Teeres worke
and panies in that bussines and for beere
p'd for sending two Hew and Cryes
Laid out when the bells were Cast
Given to a poore man and his wife & children who had
a passe
p'd to Cottrill and Gammon for Carvinge the tymber into
the Barne & other things
p'd a waterman to Carye vs when we went about the
parish bussines
p'd for Wainscott and bringing it home
p'd for bringing a Letter and sending another to the
Surveyo's of the steeple
and spent on the men when they were here
p'd to the Joyner for his worke
p'd to the Waterman when wee wente to the Comrte about
the Church bussines
p'd to the Joyner for Worke
p'd for boordes and poles to couter the bells and for
bringing them home and the bells, for Teeres
worke and a man to help him
p'd goodman Warner a Weekes worke
p'd Boyes to make clean the Church & Yeard
p'd for a proclamaçon concerning churches
p'd for sending for a Mason and given his man
p'd for bringing a Letter on purpose
[not in margin] p'd and spent in goeing to see the bells
waied
p'd the Mr of requests about our petiçon
p'd to his secretary
p'd to the Joyner for worke
p'd for our going by water to the Mr of request
p'd for mayles for the Joyner's worke and to mayle the
boards about the bells and for candles to worke by
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p'd the Lo: Grandison for quit rent
p'd the Joyner for a weekes worke
p'd when I went with the Clarke for the money for boate
hire and other things to Battersey
p'd for quit rent for the Church Land
p'd to the Joyner for his worke
Given to old Young in his sicknes by consent

Christmas quarter.

p'd John Owin for the innocent Childe
p'd the Clarke by Consent for this quarter
p'd the Glazier for the like
p'd old Young
p'd the Clockmaker for the like
p'd to the house of Correcon
p'd to a Labourer for carying the tymber out of the Barne
p'd to Randall for making the foote of the vaine and
other worke about the church
p'd when the surveyo'res workmen Came to see the steeple
whether the worke were good or not
p'd when the surveyo'res were here themselves
p'd to Randall for a keye for the great chist
p'd for Deale boordes and bringing them home from
London
p'd to a Labourer to bring in Earth to reare a seate in the
Channecell and other things in the Church
p'd the Glazier for seyling the Channecell window
p'd to the Joyner for a weekes worke and for foure
balasters for the Chancell
Given Mr Collins made by Consent
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p'd the Joyner for another weekes worke
p'd the Joyner the 29 of January for worke
p'd to the Joyner for another weekes worke
p'd for tymber and bringing home from Kingstone to
make the seates in the Church
p'd to the Joyner for a weeke & three dayes
p'd to the Mason for his coming to see the steeple and
spent on him when he was here
p'd for three paire of ioyntes for the seates in the Church
    and bringing them home  o j ix
p'd for a boorde and a  qter for the seates  o j ix
p'd to the Joyner for a weckes worke  o xj o
p'd the parater for bringing the order  o o x
Given to Widow Owin in her sicknes  o ij o
p'd to the Joyner for 7 daies worke  o xij x
Given to a sick seaman with a passe  o o vj
p'd to Randall for a hooke to the porche doore and
    mending a Lock for a seate in the chansell  o o vj
p'd for 100 : of paining tyles and bringing them home  o xj vj

      Ladie daie quarter.

p'd to the Clarke this quart by Consent  o vj viij
p'd John Owin for the like  j vj o
p'd old Young  o j o
p'd to the Glasier  o ij vj
p'd the Clockmaker  o ij vj
p'd to the House of Correcçon this qter  o vij iiij ob.
p'd Randall for making clene two Costletts  o ij o
p'd to Brisley for nailes and Candles for the Joyner  o xiiij vij
p'd for a load of sand for the Church  o o x
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p'd to Lawrence Dauson and others for measuring the planks and to loade them  o j vj
p'd for the plankes and bringing from Kingdom  v ix o
p'd to the Woman for searching Monsley  o o vj
p'd to Richard ffox to fetch the plankes from the water side  o ij o
p'd to Edmund Cripps for a Loade of sand and bringing
    a Loude from the Crane  o j x
p'd to Edmund Cripps for his worke about the church
    and steeple  elxij o o
p'd for the procuring of Mr Brownes xii
p'd and disbursed about the buyeing of a new bell namely
    the greate bell for which the belfounder was to have
    by agreement 72h : and the said bell to waie 11e : weight,
    and p'd for the over weight being halfe a hundred
    and foure pound weight at j sp h : 3h And alsoe p'd for
    the casting of the Trebble bell, the second bell, and
    the fourth bell, and one hundred of mettle more than
    formerly they weyed by agreement. And for halfe
    a hundred and nyne pound weight one and above
    the one e : weight at 10d p e : weight all which cometh
    to ijh : xiiiij : ijd. Soe the whole Charges p'd unto
    the Belfounder for the said new bell and casting
    the three other bells and the over weight of mettle at
    the price aforesaid cometh to

   lxvjijh
   xiiiij
   ijd
The weight of the bells as followeth:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bell Type</th>
<th>Weight (cwt)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greate bell</td>
<td>11 : 2 : 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth bell</td>
<td>8 : 2 : 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second bell</td>
<td>5 : 1 : 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treble bell</td>
<td>5 : 0 : 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>30 : 2 : 20</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The weight of the 3 old bells in before they were Cast as followeth:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bell Type</th>
<th>Weight (cwt)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greate bell</td>
<td>7 : 2 : 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second bell</td>
<td>4 : 3 : 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treble bell</td>
<td>5 : 0 : 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>17 : 2 : 7</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Spent in going to Chersey to see the new [old erased] bells waied
p'd and spent on the belfounder at the Eagle and Child
Charges expended in obtaining a breif.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>p'd for sending for the surveyor's small tymes</td>
<td>j vj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p'd and spent on them when they did the certificate</td>
<td>iij ij</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p'd and given them for their pains</td>
<td>j o o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p'd the Lord Keeper's Porter</td>
<td>j o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p'd the Lo : Keepers secretaries man</td>
<td>iij vj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p'd the surveyor's Charge by water</td>
<td>iij o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p'd ten severall tymes vp and downe by water</td>
<td>j vj vj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>about the Church affaires</td>
<td>j vj</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p'd beate hire to the Lord Bishops vp and</td>
<td>iij o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>downe</td>
<td>j o</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p'd and given to the Lord Bishops porter</td>
<td>o j</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>p'd for 100 of tyles at 8th: and 109 of lime at 10th 8th the hundred</td>
<td>o xvij viij</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Bryan Eldridge was bell founder at Chertsey 1619—1638. Stahlschmidt, *Surrey Bells*. 
p'd for bringing the tyles by water and Cartadge o j vj
p'd and gisuen to Warde the Mason by consent o v o
p'd for help to make cleane the Church o o vj
p'd Goodman Bidgood for 4 daies worke and his man
  4 daies o xij o
p'd Gammond for watching two daies o o x
p'd for a Warrant from Rowhampton o o vj
p'd for carrying a letter to Mr Phinamore with the pishe
  wrytings and for an Amswere o o vj
p'd for another Proclamation concerning churches o o vj
  Ŝuma: tot. disbur. eccij li xvijs xd
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  Ŝuma: tot: Receipts eccij li xj^e j^d

  [In margin, 1, 6. 9.]

  Ŝuma: tot: Disburse^ts eccij li xvijs x^d
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